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Chancellor ~.
Dr. Edward M. Singleton, Chancellor
of USC-Coastal Carolina College, will
retire from office next summer after
almost 20 years as the chief executive
officer of the college.
Singleton announ.,ced his plans for
retirement at Coastal Carolina College's
annual fall faculty meeting Monday. He
told the assembly of college instructors
and admtnistrators that he Will officially
retire as Chancellor on June 30, 1983
follOWing the completion of the
upcoming academic year Stngleton has
been the chief executive administrator
of the four-year branch of the UniverSity
of South Carolina campus near Conway
since 1963.
He told the faculty that he Will
maintain an official relationship with
Coastal Carolina College as Chancellor
Emeritis after his retirement and will
serve as consultant for educational and
developmental matters.
"I love this college and I love this
communIty. he told the assembly. "I
know I Will miss serving as Chancellor
of this institution
However after
. almost 40 years in publIc service, I
welcome
this
retirement"
II

A native of Horry County, Singleton
assumed the leadership of Coastal
Caroli na College In 1963, when the
school consisted of one building, a
handful of instructors and approximately 100 students. Today, as Singleton
enters his 20th year with the institution
, Coastal's rapidly expanding campus
consists of nine major structures,
including the new $3 million Wheelwright Auditorium and the new $2
million Science Building.
Student
enrollment at the college is nearing
3,000 and the college faculty now
numbers 115.

•

"In the 20 years I have served as
Director and Chancellor of Coastal
Carolina College," Singleton told his
faculty, "I have watched the college
develop from a tiny, two year branch of
the University of South Carolina to a
Quality four-year Un iversity cam pus,
which I believe makes a maJor positive
contribution to higher education and to
the Quality of life in our region of he
state.
"In the last two decades. he said.
"as I haved ried 0 direct Coastal's
development Into a mature InSltutlon I
have received Vital assistance from
many people
USC-Coastal Carolina
College thnves today as a reputable.
progressive InStltU ion of higher education greatly because of the many
contributions of faculty members
administrators, students and members
who worked hard to make that VISion
succeed
"My service as Director and Chancellor of Coastal Carolina College has been
a major fulfillment of my life
I leave
the POSition of Chancellor With a sense
of sadness
but my overshelmlng
emotion at thiS time IS a comforting
sense of p ide In thiS institution; in ItS
spectacular history' In ItS meaningful
contnbutlOn; In the many people who
have shared in its growth' and to the
promise of ItS future
I am grateful to the Coastal Education
Foundation, to The Horry County
Higher Education Commission and to
the USC Board of Trustees for all he
assistance 1 have received from these
groups over the years.
I am grateful that at Coastal Carolma
College I have been able to see a dream
become reality"

Masco MayC a
Russ Bergman, Athletic Director
requested that the Student Government
Association hold a referendum to
determine if the student body is in favor
of changing the name of Coastal's
mascot, the Chanticleer. Bergman
presented his case in a meeting held
September 8. Present at the meeting
were Rod Gragg, Director of Public
Relation, Pat Singleton, Director of
Student Acivlties; Dr. Robert SQuatriglIa, Dean of Students' Philip Lassen,
Todd MacNelr, Esta Hill and Harry
Rogers, SGA Executive Officero' Trish
Marsh
Atheneum Editor' Lynne
Radcliffe, Chanticleer Editor: Susie
Sanders, Campus Urlon Coordinator:
Mlkerogers Preslden of Sigma Phi
Epsilon; and Robert Steele, Prasldent of
Alpha Phi Omega.
Bergman cited several reasons for
changing the name of he mascot He
said "People c;:!n't oron"~r ce the

Chancellor Edward M Sing eton

e

He served on t e Board 0
rus ees 0
he Unlversl y of South Caro a for
more than a decade
e IS a pas
commander of Amenca Legion Post III
In Conwa ; he IS a former president of
the Conway C amber of Corp erce and
he is a member of the Adv sory Board 0
C & S a lonal Ban
Wile servtng
With Conwa City Schools he founded
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word
They ask, 'What is a
chanticleer?' and it takes 45 mrnutes to
fully explain it, going into Chaucer and
all of that. The coaches and athletes
have to carry the name at home, during
practice and especially on the road. One
of the biggest problems IS that people
have trouble identifYing With what we
are." Bergman also pOinted out the
relationship of the chanticleer to the
chicken. 'We are referred to as
chickens and the athletes are unhappy
with that. The chanticleer IS also
associated With the Gamecoc and the
Columbia campus ' He went on to say
hat he alumni of Coas al are agatns
as oCla ion With the Columbia campus
Rod Gragg added that 'C a Iclee
was arrrved at when Coastal was a two
year branc of USC rylng to Iml a e
he Columbia branch'
Gragg
reiterated tha nobody knows wha a
chanticleer IS and added ha he name
carnes the stigma of a school ha had

one bUilding and was a wo year branc
of the university
Coas al I growing
Ii e crazy. We have a eputatlon of our
own our athletiC progra
as received
national recognl 10.
We need
a
image a mascot represen no a four
Ide
y'
ear college WI
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

this handicap.

USC-Coastal Carolina College needs a
new and better mascot for several good
reasons:

Coastal Carolina College is an
institution which deserves the best and
the college is located in one of the most
attractive regions in the nation. Surely
the students, faculty and supporters of
the college can recommend some
candidates from which a new and better
mascot can be selected, a mascot which
will convey an appealing positive image
of our college and our community.

1. Few people know what a Chanticleer
is. Therefore, It carries no recognition
value for the college. When you hear
about the Spartanburg Rifles, you think
of the positive Image of the frontier
spirit. When you hear of the Francis
Marlon Patriots, you are reminded of
the positive contribution of Gen. Francis
Marlon, the patriotic hero of the
American Revolution. What positive
Image about Coastal is produced by
"Chanticleer?"

S<>me traditions are good and some
traditions are bad. It's time for us to
begin a new tradition.

2. Hardly anyone can pronounce the
name of our mascot.
During every
athletic season, sportscasters on radio
and television use a different pronunciation almo~t every time they read a
story about coastal. Announcers often
stumble over our name in broadcasts,
which is d Istracting and humiliating.
When the college was represented in
national competition recently, the
stadium announcer's mispronunciation
of "Chanticleer" repeatedly drew
laughter from the . spectators.
Our
athletes who make it to national
competition deserve better.
3. No one has. been able to develop an
attractive design for a chanticleer which
is satisfactory to a majority of students.
athletes and. faculty members.
All
attempts at designing a chanticleer
symbol wind up looking like a poor
imitation of a Gamecock.
4. Coastal deserves an identity of its
own. The Chanticleer was picked by a
faculty member and a handful of
students who liked chaucer at a time
when Coastal had one building and was
seeking to imitate USC-Columbia.
We're proud of being a campus in the
University Of South Carolina system.
but we no longer consist of one building
and 100 students.
Coastal is a
progressive, quality institution with a
positive academic and athletic reputation . We've placed three times in
nati~nal competition simultaneously.
whichn is an achievement few institutions can claim. We deserve and need
a mascot which will keep us froim being
viewed as simply an imitation of our
larger sister institution.
5.
Newspaper sports writers must
shorten our name in headlines for lack
of space . We are usually called
" Chants.
What in the world is a
"Chant'· and how does that name do
anything positive to represent the
college community?
II

6. Coastal ' S athletes -- the students
who work so hard to bring athletic
recognition to the college -- do not like
to be called Chanticleers for all the
above reasons and also because they are
sometimes referred to as "Chickens.
II

7. Our womens team is called ! ' Lady
Chants , " which is a poor name. A
Chanticleer is a rooster and there is no
such name as a 'Lady Chant.'
8. The coaches and the college athletic
committee have voted unanimously to
search for a new mascot. The college
athletic community must bear the
burden of the Chanticleer image all the
time . It may not be a burden to the rest
of the student body , but it is a
consistent pain to the athletes and
coaches. We hope the student body wil l
sympathize with us and help remove

Russ Bergman
Athletic Director
USC-Coastal Carolina College

and inexperienced staff we had.
I
th"anked Bill Edmunds, the school
photographer, for his help with photos
on my closing page and would like to
thank him again for his time and help.
All the pictures on page 1mf of the
Atheneum were taken by Bill and they
added a special touch to the yearbook's
theme. I believe this year's Atheneum
Will be one of the best yet. I have left
you with an editor who is always willing
to work. Even though Trish Marsh, the
upcoming Atheneum Editor, is very •
talented and hard working, I would like
to ask the entire student body and
faculty to give her the sameAttention,
patience and assistance they gave me.
Once again, let me thank everyone who
helped make the A hen.um a reality
and a success.
Sincerely,
Connie Sims

Dear Editor:
Although I feel that I'm not the person
to be writing this letter in support of the
chanticleer, due to my political positions
and my personal involvement in the
handling of the forthcoming referendum, I am the only one around at the
deadline date to write it.

Dear Editor:
I want to take this opportunity to
welcome all new and returning students
to the campus and to our college. This

year, 1982-83, promises to be another
exciting year for the campus. I know
that the Chanticleer I now a weekly
newspaper, will play an important role
in informing the campus of these
exciting activities and new opportunities throughout the year.

I hope that all students will take full
advantage of the many 'curricular and
co-curricular opportunities available on
our campus, and that you will avail
yourselves of the services and offices
established to assist you in your college
career. Coastal is a great place to be
and we are all glad that you are part of
it.
Best wishes for a rewarding and
successful 1982-83 to all new and
continuing students, student organizations and groups, and to the
Chanticl..r in your new weekly format.
Sincerely yours,
Robert SQuatrlglia
Dean, Student Development

I first heard about the "Chanticleer"
in the fourth grade when our teacher
discussed Chaucer's Nun's Priest Tale.
The Chanticleer was portrayed as a
fierce, a proud and a trustworthy fellow.
This is certainly an image that we
would want our athletic teams to have.
Although the chanticleer is the same
genus, it is not the same species as the
Gamecock and thus gives the Coastal
campus a separate identity from the
Columbia campus, not a mere imitation.
I have heard complaints thatChanticleer is too long to print and that radio
and lor sports an nouncers can not
pronounce the name properly. If they
cannot pronounce it properly then they
should get into some other line of work
or return to school. As far as being too
long to print, I guess some people are
Just too cheap whe:n it comes to ink and
paper.
I have talked to many of our student
athletes about being known as
chanticleers .
The majority of them
enjoy being known by this name and
that if someone refers to them as
chickens. it's just a sign of ignorance.
This office,SGA, stands for many
things.
We have supported many
causes when no one else would support
them . I hope that the students will
show their support for the mighty
Chanticleer so that he may once again
crow in the faces of those who oppose
us , both on and off the athletic field . If
no support is shown , then our name
should be changed to the Coastal
Carolina College Clams, for once again
we have climbed back into our shells .
Philip Lassen
SGA President
Dear Editor:
On behalf of the 1981-1982 Atheneum
staff, I would like to thank all the
students and faculty for their support in
making the past Atheneum a great
success . I took the opportunity to thank
many individuals on the last page of the
yearbook for their help . As you all very
well know. it takes more than one
person to put together a successful
yearbook . Let me remind everyone that
we were fortunate to even have a
yearbook conSidering the time period

Hell! This isn't a traffic jam. It's Coastal's student parking .

Editor
Managing Editor
Business Manager
News Editor
Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Head Photographer
!cartoonist
.
Copy Editor
Reporters

Lynne Radcliffe
Esta Hili
Martha Wilhoit
Teresa Devine
Gregg Goodson
Jeff Hughes
Todd MacNeir
Tony Williamson
Rodney Rogers
Linda Franklin
Delphine Johnson
John Pooley
Ray Reeves
Julie Rice

The .C~anticleer is published week ly The deadline is every Thursday , 3:00 p.m . All
Center

~llhmlsslons mav be turned in to the Chanticleer Office . room 203 D . Studen
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WhatlsAC a
Collegiate mascots are a dlme-adozen. They are the mundane-bears
panthers, tigers - enough animals to
a zoo, and then there are the exotics like
the Griffons or Argos but really now,
who else has such a unique mascot as
Coastal Carolina College? CHANT~
CLEER! But what Is it?

fIIi

One cringes to hear the uneducated
exclaim, "Oh yeah, Isn't that the thing
that .hangs 00ver the dining room table
to give It light?"
Now, 'chandeliers' can be beautifulgorgeous In fact as II the magnlflclent
one which hangs in the foyer of the new
Wheelwright Auditorium.
However,
who in the world would use a chandelier
as a mascot? Certainly not Coastal
carolina College!
A Chanticleer has no relation
whatsoever to light fixture. In fact, It's a
rooster with a heavy cultural background.
The Coastal Carolina mascot is a direct
descendent from the Chaucer character
of 'Chauntecleer,' the rooster which
was the main character in one C'~ the

Canterbury Tales - "Nun's Priest
Tale." How;s that for culture?
Some of our alumni may recall - or
may, in fact, have been among the
group responsible for the Chanticleer
emerging as mascot. Some 15 years ago
an English class and their professor, as
the story goes, decided one day that the
time had come for Coastai Carolina
then a fledgling two year. institution, t~
have a mascot of its own but felt It
should be synonomous with the
Gamecock of USC. No doubt they were
'into' Causer at the time and were taken
by the formidable rooster from the
"Nun's Priest Tale." Truth to tell he
had many fine attributes - he was
proud, fierce, dominant and trultworthy
and he certainly was of the same genre
as the Gamecock but at the same time a
definite personage in hilown right. And
to boot he was beautiful with his comb
redder than fine coral, his bill black and
shiny as jet: legs and toes like azure,
nailS whiter thaA a lily and feathers like
burnished gold. He was feared and
respected by all. With qualifications
and credentials like that who could
dispute him as·a worthy mascot - a
mascot for the Coastal teams to emulate

Welcome Back Dance
The annual Welcome Back Dance will
take place Friday, September 24th at
8:00 in the Williams-Brice Building. A
smaWcover charge will be required. as
well as a valid Coastal and proof of age

ID.
Entertainment and refreshments will
be supplied for everyone's enjoyment
courtesy of Campus Union. Amida, a
band that visited Coastal two years age,

will be back to play for this dance.
Refreshments will include beer, Wine,
soda and snacks. Funding for the dance
comes tram your student activity fund
for use of Campus Union, so make sure
you take advantage of the money you
~ave paid.
One guest will be permitted per
Coastal student and all students are
welcome to the first dance of the school
year.

??
•

in proudness, fierceness and trustworthiness and certainly Coastal teams
should dominate and be feared and
respected. It was decided - The Mighty
Chanticleer would be the Mascot!
Time went by, Coastal Carolina grew
and prospered and her teams began to
flourish and make a namefor theselves.
About six or seven years ago some
stvdents decided that regardless of all
of its qualifications, credentials and
beauty. a chicken was a chicken and
they didn't think Coastal Carolina -and
its teams should be called 'chicken;'
they were much too proud, fierce,
trustworthy and dominant for the
moniker!
So a petition was circulated which lOOn
~ad '500 names on It favoring a change
In mascots. Brains were racked, heads
were scratched. dictionaries were
consulted. arguments ensued and
possible names were submitted and
eventually seven possibilities arose to
compete with "Chanticleer. '. The
selections were Sun Devils, Suns,
Cavaliers. Commodores, Condores,
Ospreys. and Cobias. Outh of these.
Sun Devils was chosen to compete with
Chanticleer. But who can fathom a
perverse student body? Apparently they
really felt a great union with their 'bird'
for the Sun Devils lost by nearly 100
votes. The Chanticleer triumphed and
threw back his mighty head "for
crowing there was no equal in the
tando"
Since that time there has been no

~\lS01;--------"'"
Fh.urial ~ ... rdsdon't

o.qDlnlln til.. an or &lIbfoir
....,~ to I'f'8dcllH'kinIlS\llI"_nllO.tLllllrd r1ll1. ud

Budweiser.
KING OF BEERS®

WANTED
Bud Man or Bud Woman

on

Coastal Carolina campus
Direct
Inquiries to
Better Brands Inc.

626-9402
In ..meno lake ad\1.nt~ nflh, IM'nal ~tu{\(·nl ..1k "nU
",II nH d 10 ~IOp b\ am <., ban!.Jn (,rr,c< and n·~"1t r I"
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effort to displace him as mascot whether that be from pride or apathy who is to know? Hopefully it's pride.
Now this is not to say that the grand old
bird nas not caused some difficulties.
The media has a most distressing habit
as you are surely aware, to abbreviate
al1 team names exceeding one syllable
and the Chanticleer has not escaped the
practice. For the most part, the teams
who paly under its aegiS are dubbed,
unfortunately, •'CHANTS. ,. This practice is reatly not so bad - it's certa n1y
easier to spell and to say than
Chanticleer - except for the fact that we
are back 0 the query - "What' a
Chant?" No, 0, No, dear people - it i
not a chant as In O.e or Rah-Rah nor II It
8 repetitive liturgical melody or an
auctioneers chant. It is instead a Shant that's french and It really means Cock.
It makes no ""18 to can our team and
our mascot a chant - , mean.
0 could
relate to a bronx ch4Ier or a Oominu
vobiscum?
So let's educate the manes for the
protection of our mighty mascot and our
teams. Remember it's french - let'l all
say it - Sh .. nts! Good - let', all deep
saying it until we have it and contradict
and correct everyone who mispronoun·
ces it and thus defiles the name and
image of the Mighty Chantlcljt8r for like
the teams he stands for. he
proud,
fierce, indomitable and trustwory thy
and in turn the teams have upheld his
tradition and are feared and respected.

I'
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Bergman Named Athletic
Director

Drlnkln'

by JEFF HUGHES
Sports Editor

As of June 30, 1982, Walt Hambrick'
resigned as Athletic Director and was
replaced by Head Basketball Coach
Russ Bergman.
Bergman has been at Coastal for 81
years and has been Basketball Coach
during the entire period. While serving'
as Athletic Director he will remain as
Head Basketball Coach.
"My new
position will not interfere with my
basketball coaching," Bergman said.
When asked if new ideas for Coastal
Athletics will be planned, Bergman
said, "Not really improvements, but
athletics have gone through a lot of
growing pains financially. The Coastal
is Number One(CINO) Club has already
raised more money than last year for the
athletic budget."
Bergman said he didn't know that he
would be named athletic director. "It
was a spur of the moment idea and I just
applied. Then the athletic board named
me," he said.

Coastal Hosts Match
The ninth Annual Coastal Carolina
Invitational, an intercollegiate fishing
match and seminar sponsored by
USC-Coastal Carolina College is scheduled for September 22-24 this year.
As of press time the field consists of
Western Ontario University, the University of North Carolina (Wilmington),
Francis Marion College, and the host
team, Coastal Carolina College.
The Coastal team will be co-captained
by Brian McDougal and Nancy Tolley,
with Sonja Lawrimore as the third
angler. As usual, the team will be
coached by Dr. Donald Milius.
The schools will compete in a
tag-and-release deep-sea fishing competition held out of Murrells Inlet.
Evening Seminars on Sport Fishing and
conversation are scheduled as part of
the tournament at Springmaid Beach,
the Leroy Springs Company complex in
Myrtle Beach. The public is welcome
and admission is free.
The Invitational is the only Intercollegiate match and seminar in the
United States at present. but it's
part of a tradition began in Nova Scotia,
Canada, some thirty years ago. The
original intercollegiate matches featured Ivy League and Canadian universities fishing for cod and tuna.
The South Carolina version of
intercollegiate fishing combined with
education was started just before the
Canadian event fell victim to Nova
Scotia politics and budget cuts. Despite
being dependent on the local economy,
(no state funds are provided), the
Coastal Carolina Invitational has survived for almost a decade.
A North-South competition was added
last year with the South, led by Francis
Marion College's first place finish,

buddies.

Some may question what qualifi·
cations a basketball coach may have te
become an athletic director.
Mr.
Bergman recieved a Physical Education
DeQ[ee from louisiana State University,
where he played plrofessional basketball with the Det;atur Bullets of the
Continental Basketball Association. He
then became an infantry officer in the
army, then after the army Bergman
became assistant Basketball coach at
Appalachain State University where he
also served as Inter jim Head Coach for
half a season.
~ergman was then
named as Coastal's Head Basketball
Coach in 1975.
"All sports at: Cf'astal, I've either
coached or I've played recreat ionally. "
Bergman says. "We need more people
and we need to get more student
involvement. The athletic department
wants to build on the success of the past
years. We're also planning to help our
women's program grow.
Coastal
athletics need our support. Sports are
for us too and not only for the athletes."

winning by a very few pounds. Yale
University finished second overall, with
host school Coastal Carolina College
turning in its poorest showing ever for
fifth place. The University Of North
Carolina at Wilmington had won the
event in 1980.
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Dr. Richard Moore will be the featured
speaker at the evening seminar on
Wednesday, September 22nd at 8 p.m ..
and George Reiger of Field and Stream,
Charles Moore of the South Carolina
Wildlife and Marine Resources Department, and W.W. "Creekman"
Hills, a noted Charleston angler. will be
among the speakers at the Thursday,
September 23rd program, at 8 p.m. on
the future of salt water sportfishing.
Student anglers and coaches will fish
out of Murrells Inlet on Thursday,
September 23rd, on board Captain
Tommy Sing's "Flying Fisher" and on
Friday, September 24th on Captain Bill
Moeiller's "Cap. Bill". Fish caught but
not tagged and released the first day
will be filleted and donated to the Horry
County Shelter Home. The catch from
the second day will be sold to benefit
the Murrells Inlet Rescue Squad,

····
··
···

vrtle Beach.S.C.
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SUP INTO SOMETHING MORE COMFORTABLE
CONVENIENT, CAREFREE

EXTENDED- WEAR
CONTACT LENSES
FROM SUNN VISION
CENTER

FORGET AIiOUT DAILY CARE
FOR YOUR LENSES... EXTREMEL Y SOFT AND SUPPLE.
FOR DAYS AT A TIME, All
YOU HAVE TO DO WITH
THESE LENSES IS WEAR
THEM.
FREEDOM YOU'VE NEVER
HAD BEFORE. CAll TODAY
WITH NO OBLIGATION! THIS
CONTACT COULD MAKE
YOURS OBSOLETE.

~rlrr.ipal sponsors
of the Coastal
_ Carolina Invitational include Coastal
Carolina College, the Leroy Springs
Company and Springmaid Beach,
Skyway Golf Club in Myrtle Beach, and
the Waccamaw Chapter of the South
Carolina Wildlife Federation.
Donations from Horry County businesses
account for most of the financial support
of the Invitational.

Mitch Godwin of Conway National
Bank is in charge of fundraising for the
invitational, assisted by Dr. Richard
Koesterer of the Science Department at
Coastal Carolina College. Dr. Milius is
the Invitational director and founder.

~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
Campus Comment
What Do You Think of Campus Parking?

IF-

Team Needs Manager
The basketball team is looking for a
manager for the 1982-83 season. The job
starts immediately and will last untill
the end of the season. Anyone who is

experience and lor interested should
contact Dennis Casey at the Basketball
Office, room 137, Williams Brice
BuildinQ or call campus extension 288.

Chip Russell, freshman. "it's all right, places are always plenty.
Stephanie Vereen, freshman, "Crummy, not enough room to park."
Mary Hydorn, junior, "It is a little better than last year with the new parking lot in back."
Donald Evans, senior, "Improved over the years."
AI Alahondro, junior. "Worse than last year."
Tracy McCandless, freshman, "No problem with parking and I always find a place."
Lori Cooke, junior, "I think they should knock out some nature and add some concrete."
Angie Wilson, freshman, "I think we should build some parking spaces when there aren't
even enough placed for half the students here.

